The Ticker, March 1, 1937 by unknown
Grusmark Wins 
MONDAY, MARQB 1, 1SS7 
A.S.U. Election ; 
Kormai V-Pres. 
In one of the largest 
of the local ABU 
__ since 
September, more_than_8SL_attt-
dents meeting at *5 East 19th. 
w ^ * » _ Thursday, elected ICQ* 
**- ~ —^ «39t president of 
Mfflstein. 
HOCH 
, who was ,.~~-»*****-
ident last term, defeated Stan-
ley P. Kurman, •3©, by a small 
majority. Kurman was elected 
vice-president unanimously. 
*
Dorothy Barocas, ,39r was the 
unanimous choice for recording 
er Win Gouircil 
Forum Thursday 
Student Council to 
Investigate TJie 
Co-opi Store * 
} 
*S7, the membership secretary, 
^w*s re-elected. The treasurer 
for the current. semester will 
be Stanley Bacfcerman, 'Sft, for-
~©f;,the School I 
~KsnWt^i^-3EeisKman^ef=^ti3e economics cient 
*!?*; W^pgy departments,. re-, 
spectively, and two students, Ed- J 
na Moskowltz "40, and Frank' 
Pptows S. fc Caffs City- Wide 
J Conference on Stsdeif 6ovt 
Representative of student government from sixteen local 
colleges and .universities will attend a conference next Saturday 
sponsored bv tiu» nnfAnm a^,^~* *-• «- — _^ ~ t*i 
efn-
^~.y'_.*^*' *»^  * -^^ 1^1 
I sponsored by the Uptown Student Council. The purpose of !
 conference i» t« *§**#•««?• ««»»— —-• — --* Myron L. Hoch and Maxwell confer™£> 11 ^ , 3 ^ student Council. The purpose of 
« r ^ „ ^ ^ T L - maxwell conference is to discuss ways and means of accomplishing  
>• Welssman-tjfHto economic cient-r-MuOmnL »»™™™^iuxr&&u** the c l t y ^ o ^ s T ^ ^ Victor. Axplroad, -newly 
president of the Uptown coun-i 1 3 » 
cil, sent out the invitations to j K O S e t t D e T g Herbst, will address a forum on 1 the -student leaders, while Dean, 
the^ American Yotrth Act thisi Turner, of Miain Center for- \ 
Educational Director yh«n 
ther Altschuler, »39, and Renee 
W t o , '40, declined ^ fn his favor. 
~ ~ ~ " „Merel,_ *89>.jwas_.unanl-
- - ihl ication 
-^ *R£- i»*if|| Yottbh 
Thursday at 1 pjn. in 4S. 
The newly elected, . Student] 
CouncH, Ezra Minstein, vice-' 
president presiding, approved the 
.symposium on t h e act, at i ts 
first meeting, last -Friday after-
jjDii:-lnJI21Av-~~-'^^^ 
• ^ E * ^ S * > V * * ~ > V ^ 
warded ajniflnr requests to the 
>:.._ 
the sixteen colleges. 
Mr. Axelroad believes t h a t 
Saturday's confab, an innova-
tion in metanopoatro lnter-<^-
GovcariiiireiirJ[( 
S h e A d v i s e s 
TCovice 
With the results of 
closest^ presideTitlSl 
the~h£stury < " - ••-
hanging fire, the 
Union, party swept „ _ ,* 
trol of Student Council 
The ASU su 
scholastic activities, win] 
to a permanent group-
ps- ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ * i * K ? ^ ^ j s J 5 ^ j K f t * ^ -t/^fejwJBS^^ 
m the runoffs for president 
held last Thursday, Moe 
*-v-3j-'-7-Z- ?i<&5*&z:i 
!
the rinsennan ^ fcK*. _^__ 
Melsner, chairman of the 
tions ~ 
:."^Zy?2&P2S 
tan «-^>*^* • • #cagi<rgnV!^Li> 
j^qh^Jgi^^^^g^g ChaJTrmm of the School Be - J t h e vanguard, i i i i i imsj uiwji ^ - ~ •^ •••» ••• ^nps 
^ftams eonMnltteev xespectrve^^^^^ IBMaiL in « r •••••
 ltAjLl 
In accepting the presidency, (Washington and explain and dis-> Invitations have been sent to f S T E c o n o m t o S o c i e t v l M t i K * H ? 1 * * ' ^ ^ ** *** Qrusmark declaree that a vig- ; x ^ ^ A - A anc what must be Brooklyn CoBe*e ^ ^ t o y ^ m T ^ ^ BW-fofflce 
orons campaign would be c m J ^ a e to assure its passage I n ^ , \T ^ o u e g e ' s t - j Q f a n « i^T ^r^T* 1 - _ , 
• i " . ^ * * * ! 
'13Sas«K 
The new Council will have as 
Jits vJce-preaident Sara Mlllsteto^ 
'38, who was secretary l a s t 
*
a H >
°
1
' • J U , e G o~^> s t o r e "0y sfcaaents a n d ^ « < U p t o w I 1 } ' Washington ,Sq. 1 overlooked f o r ^ o s e whoThaviii!1111* ^ • * * * * • & * > . * * * * • * * ' * * 
fsbu^ * ^ ^ e^cperlencf •***•****•&!* f a l t e r KXem. ^ " ™ ^ 
acil to set up an investi- ^ ! ^ 7? „ e g e ' " P o r d k a m U.,! Novice Groups Necessary Herman Singer, >38, was vic-
rtlT11!? - T 0 1 1 ^ ^ Wagner, Col-. The students were told t h a t i t a r i o u s o v e r Murray Weiss for 
1 t h e S W * r o t n r w o V i l « . CITO «?•«« 
Swngstert Lean F«t; 
Prepare For Tangoing 
I gating committee to determine > e s h i v a College, Wagne 
{the truth or falsity of the alle- t*^* °* Mfc- s t - Vincent, fo-a+ii^ ^c Ijawrence COII*»CA arvi ^ gations. li re ce ollege nd Adelphi. 
Thus far five colleges have 
®*Jrahj this drab condition can be cor-jj^  «cretaryship, 5T -511. 
^ ~"~
J
 ~ ^conf4ntted on page two) 
1 
v ^r *_~" I T^e Council also voted to ap-^ "*^us-rar-fi e c lle es e 
Forty- two swingsters attended ] point- committees to investigate -accepted Mr. Axelroad's invi- I 
^ast Saturdays session of Mis s | t n e possibilities of Student Coun-f tation. They are Brooklyn, l o n g 
Terrace's dancing class in the i c i I reorganization, to seek meth- Island U s t Francis HimtAJ6"*"1*1*5 w get a start. It is i 
ods of improving the curriculum and Columbia. -n-uater | up to you, she said, "to form I 
-^— ——— 'groups to bring this change2 
about." 
errace's dancing class in the 
j y m - from J l - i pja. The group 
TOS divided into beginners and. 
intermediates, part of the ses-
sion being devoted to each. 
-In the-course^which is open^to 
rected, only-4f- every Civfi Ser-I 
vice examination should have 
[at least one position of junior 
rank to enable inexperienced 
graduates to get a start. It is 
Purim Party Provides Polka, Peanuts 
Hameri Hanged and 
Geraai Clai Presents 
Coaedy This Thartfty 
"Der kleinen Verwandten," a 
SXL students^ Jtfiss Terrace willt 
stress the development of ease 
of mariner, poise, grace, and. 
.good leading position.^ She plansl: By Herman and- Kurman i*winging~3ifce Haman o n *he i rtS^tfT6231^6?^ £ 
to teach the tango to the ad-J Wifch Rosenkavalier Roser- I i r i e- T ^en came the charge on aCl g ' 
vanced pupils. More girl£ are^zweig twirling througr Vre i r - ' ^ ^^ refreshments, an attack led *JZ? recommended 
wanted both - dar.c-g par> J tricacies DC ;-e ^tes-i "palest^- "^ - JaUani scintingeni from F J ^ L , ^ J^" J ^ e s ~ 
— — >- - - —- — ™ - _ . ..
 w M c l l „_« „„ feoera* ana State Civii Service 
^v—mtt . **ra ueu iea verwanorten," a 
Mrs. Rosenberg declared that 1 c°niedy ot German smaU-time 
ollective bargaining is here-toi^^6 ' ^ Iaidwig Thoma^^will v -
and Labor Relations and Pub- \"**** Thursday, March 4, at 1 pun-
lie Relations will- be the great- I i n J ° ° m ,4S-
est government fields for st i j -
•iiau- 3^11-
,_ ners and demonstrators. 
D r a w i n g s t o B e 5 f a o w n 
| ian polka the "Hora" and Boi>; t h e .an. ".Ticker'v. tSft Y?"! "s*s to get the dates of all ru-
B y S c h o o l
 A r t i 8 t s i D S s J S S T ^ r S ^ 
Cohen torching "IXaynew" —I anmious in declaring that the ! Jure e t a S n S L ^ 
I Avukah — the Student Zionist ( V ^ ? ^as one of the best ever i examinations. 
Federation, put on a Purim l ^ 921 A—even though it was ; 
which had f clean. 
Thes i tas i toteJentof d e y a a d f S T the time the affair g o t r * MP0nW% HOIQ 
ening session students, m the \^Se?^PmS fOT »«« " H a m " I ^ S ^ " ' 1 all the Pur- : S e C O B i l A O O U I D B f l e r eve i in j entashe". 
form of oils, water colors, char-f The Mordecais and the Efe-
rcoal BJOA pencil drawings and, thers spent the first half-hour, 
caricatures, will be displayed on* - — -
the walls of 100m 56, if plans 
for an exhibit prove success-
ful. The exhibit is tentatively 
set for the second 
ApriL 
im Pretties had mastered those -
down-east truckings, the .'41 j The second a n n u a l Ticxxa 
lassies amazed everybody when j dinner will be held Saturday 
they said they had to leave to i «««*,* »»—*- — --
The play was directed py ^ „ 
John BuJlivan of the derm an De-
partment. Miriam Walter *39, 
T~ec. Weisse '4C3 Helen Breskln 
41, ^eroy Man tell '40, Jeannette 
Cohen *39, and Goodwin Gittle-
son 3^9, w^comprise the cast. 
Professor Mints of the psy-
chology department, addressed 
the Verein last Thursday on 
^Freud and Psycho-analysis.M. 
A d - m e n H e a r G r e i s a m a n 
O n S t u d e n t N e w s p a p e r s 
1 
— — , v m j n i a e m N e w s p a p e r s 
r . -^ w ^ 0 , i i A a- i ivur , i—~— <~IK*~CM cveryoooy wnen j dinner will be held Saturday 
in 921 A, learning the wicked t h e y s a ^ they had to leave to night, March 13. Members of Harry Greissman, editor of 
steps of the aforementioned «et undressed—it seems that the TICKTH and alumni will get the TXCKXR, addressed the Ad-
Hora. The next half-hour was they had gym. together turaA-n in* «« «-•*-«——*- -
Hora. The next half-hour was 
used in gulping down the plen-
week injteous peanuts and the ribald 
raisins which had the table! 
———. ~*~
 s « w UUK X^ CKJCR, actdressed the Ad-
they had gy . together again for an intimate vertising Society at its meeting: 
When P. E. Riley marched in, reunion. last Thursday in room 1420. He 
he was amazed at the storm Among those attending will discussed the layout of a stu-
^auuo wuitu xitua uie taoiejof sholom aleichems which be nine former editors of the dent newspaper and its relation 
Martin Rosenzweig, ^39, is groaning mercy—and later the»greeted him. Frank privately J TICKER, including Bernard Zoble, to advertising. 
chairman of the day session consumers. , admitted that he thought hej-*31; ^urry Cohen, *35j ft«rf A? 1 This TMtryHy -**M*-&ni^anfar 
^*._ Lusty warbling -of- "Sholum had wandered into FTosh^"Chap^ Stein, *37. Harry Oreisaknan, the [will inspect a printing plant. All 
Aley-Chem", first on the He- el and that he was hearing the present editor-in-chief, will pre- those who wish to go meet a t 
brew Hit Parade had the walls cheers of the sophomore class-'aide. ^ .,—^l"pan. in room 1420. ~ 
committee. Students wishing to 
I contribute should get in touch 
with *^^ yy* 
i 
% 
~ ^ 3 v NSv 
S-^crt^ * *£(.«.- " 
m 
MaBdQ^JHUadbJL 
Presifeitial Yet* New 
CIeseiess HoMs Vp Weisman Speaks 
Witb t h e 
Plan, the £o£a2 CTnntyr of sections this 
Farmed; 
at Chapel 
SBCGCBBS O f t 2 l C T T I . I — 
nwfTPri a total of 
« * "JDK « Pippeteers to 
Forn New Group 
laier Thettro* 
TCowgna^gg from page bite 
In t i e ' c r e r sftpyyr The new sections mtfurie Werner, ^38, which meets Wed-*' nesdav a t 4, Werner, '41, which meets Thursday a t 3, and 
Leon Gornfeld defeated Harold; jnson, '41, which . also meets*—- ;' 
Z I T B S for tfee connrf; post, 54- Thxmsday at 3. 
4$ •g^ Ti-gl^ —Hertas^ .. aadT^Hdw«uu.-.—-MaxveS: Wqu3sa.iL, £ a.en3$yi 
-Weltse^'aittomaaeagy s3^~ca»f"»*urieir of'ijemrnssas\ *39 
the posts oZ uppei- junior and ? dressed Frosh chapel last 
lender j^rior coanca: represen- : and Bruno Aron, Xevinsoc "39, 
tafcives as they were unopposed-.• the President of toe Council of Oyer $225 _m con&5bj£San& 
% - r ^ ° B s e SeJegatesr^^ip£Er 
CeiJecfe $125 n Week 
[already been r by the -—A2 
niz and Fred Wezsse lor t2je :*hem. this Thursday. jCity CoHege committee for aid 
Council posts Iiuer. the lover.; At the council .meeting, which it© the Spanish people jgnce its, 
sophomore class. The u p p e r was hedd last Wednesday a t 3, forma ianr: a wees: ago . . .
 t 
class will have as its represep- iand eemtarned^ Qnl^temrsday ax'f ?so H*»frrrff^ . timo- TiTrrit ^M^X 
- lativtr on^h^cOT^raTBeft. Spier- 12, plans lor the term w u e j been set for the i leimiiimri a©- \ 
er. -srho defeated Morton Cohen - discussed, and committees w e » * tHAtim* lmfc niAwni^r i »» l^Mri 
gnr Evelvn Trot? 
Tbe Tale Puppeteers will have 
to loot: to their laurels 
mat a marionette group i s 
The-
wUL be called, will act as a 
subsidiary group to TheatoDn. 
The merry "stringatcrs" wiU 
vary the "oo strings and no 
COTmec^on^- theme, ~ as" IfielrT 
routine requires plenty of the 
Manila twine to manipulate the 
appointee, Jasper ^r^ramnfrtt^ 
«3S was -*--*-J —*—3 ?rje-ne» slale ha oence i n t h e 
Upper Senior class is Bffi SO- jpregnVnt, ___to_ cp^orjdtDate _ the se s t to- Spain by- AprB~X 
of the various commit—* Co-operation of tbe Pnil Pol- l i 
win 
be constructed by the member*' 
m_ j under tt^db^oetion of Sheldon 
~ who wm also coach 
the group. No experience wfQ be 
3cfn 
T 
iacii vice-president, and Hainan; 
Greenberg, secretary. A l t e r A2 RdttimafL Lewinson 
fpfoon has been obtained 
38, committee's e«or t s - to aid the* 
£ ^ - F i r * teie •* CUriii I 
- " — Appears n ls» Veda 
of the thunder of 
Tewdrng by a slight margin i s was designated crmfrmart of the iLoyaiist eanse. AIT 
the firss election, G-danskjrmenibecsbip committee, Sarah-fcal heads of Qae faculty haveJ
 n__^_ ' 
dropped the race tc SilTermac * Meyer, WoQman *4fl, i s chair- been reqnested-by the T. IT. tO'r fSryUnuiog t h « r sixth 
in the runoffs- *man ol the friawHaT vwrwHt. speak to the n*^ti^» of t***"*r: s e c^^e t^xa 9seanonj^^§^ 
fc the loweTJ^enior-clajs,-WIi—i.tee^Arthar TowenstrtB, -^WdB^^stag-Tirgiig ^Biem t o " l a ^ r i f e 1 g ^ ^ ^ _
 T 
2am Xermson won a surprising--C 2 a n "^. i s hi c l ia^e d l ^ a e so- committee, ,-janji,. Mwrvui. ^ein proaasa to 
iy iargB Tictory ewer 'n l sbp^^'^^ appeal is b e i n g f - * 7 8 * * PP^ggtion of the 
-ponenis f o r t h e presidency. * Harry BfrrmshfcTr,, Werner 3S,is made by fise ^iwn«.ii4^> to aRitl3SS' <*' "» « a d y i n about two 
Jack Temkin and Arthnr Pin- r^3* i i e a d ^ ^ * pnblicgy comr thcee^^eresta^ in the Spanish i^® 1 ^— - •— ^ -----—— 
ens are yjce^pr*<drf#mt ^a*^-y^-^mittee. Xeon Potash, ^fanrcfcizr eanse to dispatch telegraros to!'". The staff wiU consist of 
retary, respectively- ^3S' fe athletic director. He re— Eep. McHeynokfa, ^ » < W > H ^ of j tares, Serb Taa arson and Her-
The lower H^K of the *3» class =q u £ s t E * a c i l h o o i B to aeJect an the House Foreign Affairs Com- man Singer; Drawings, Norman 
elected Samnei Fleder nres i - i z X h 2 e U c mrector and dractresa mitto*^ n ^ ^ 
f * i » are todefelpp a. progiam his neatraHly bBC which, would f*" e^d Weuistoin; 'Poetry, Bid 
] of inter-house agiletir compe- make collections of **r™frt for 'I-ehrer; and Sports, Victor Ben-
T 
Co-op StnrlM OStrt 
dent; and Irwin Shapiro!, 
t\*r f j i r i • * 
Offering several new redactions 
retary 
Goodwin Gittieson 
^ tabjalatiQKV .-.os! 
of me Oo-op 
titio . The council win head its countries engaged in dvD war a edikt. 
nart meeting this Ttoraday a^_'^ «*"*nttT fTTTrrmr, pirrrinttahlr frr jyjntjtftxmamr'm 
r&n^raamxmr --- fa ^aae o r *K*QQ. - . 4 j U ^ ^ ^ _ « ^ n a ^ 
—land comment, are~aoBci i^ i^; 
term, a« Joe Aiitotaetti and Sey- , tgg
 to j o n T " ^ " Honae ' ? t o > o a " t t l e Bouae P l a i He~atreied ^ L ^ ^ f T 
mom- Weiss resnmed their da- ^ apply i n room 7 » each I ^ ^ adrantages of stadent-facni-: thonght that the entering ejass' 
^es as rice-president and treas- ^^ frggIL ^ to 4. ^ TeiaticBQships, made possible h^ wocjd be abie to tp«^>: a s i ^ w a 5 « « « 1 « t a 4 i « r h l T i a t . ...^L_trL<Q-
nrer, respec&ve^. / ^ r^*" ^ » plan. Hebarged the ^ ' e r s , faculty — — - ^ T ™ 1 ? ? flounced a cHang* Ja rtoHdufiK 
iers its 1 oorth 
tionr ^ teday.--—--—-
:13* 
'oiioj lead al l 
The Co-op 
. -In tibe iower half 3^f -9se *3S 
^^rv: 1,1 ~ zi 2t3jmicjs. aefeasec. 
"\y^ —^p_—~ j^erel for 
- 3 G 2 2 ^ 
2 3 S E H "Stseakt l£. rLriT e^-
_w_ i^ i^. ^^ i^siat jpar jsoore aenTerec -;r;e 5ee-
aency^: £. cuse battle. Norman ^ ^ ^ ^ g e j ^ ^ ^^^g ^ ; : 
a i n s s a n c H e r o l**me wfli take,^^^^a^ , ^ ^ e i m ^ « m - f i?- ias t^ 
o v e r ^ o f n e e s o? i^^-president - r ^ r s o ^ . H » soojeet was ^ o w -
anc secretary, reapeetiveiy. ^ Take NotBE.^ 
The new leader^ of ^te lower Jar. Weismaji of the moiogy 
sopnomore class wiE be Bay __ 
lea ted his opponent R o b e r t ° ^ Reopened te Students; 
t. 
Friday 2&-12 2ias been ahiftec 
^G Tuesday 11-12. All other 
iioszs remain as before. 
Discounts on food products and 
? 
Oveietaiiing ^ie opposi- 3*© 
tiOB--flf- four xftaer ranriidntee, 
Heibeit Weinberger won t i e 
Tice-presidencyr white *fc*m Hre-
cher defeated Menacheron He-
sen for the t*easurerathp. 
' Henry Wefasteic wffi on^ce ' tite SB 
more resume his dntacs as pres-
idenr of the upper freshman. 
class- After a. dose ^e^iec^on,^ 
jJi^trr; ^TbrE .^ ;  defeated .Te^ddy^ 
xe&Juos >?.-: set 
i ** r e s e t t 5 = i ?sr=^*atc Tor liae- ~^—^ 
ijebGooer for the ^4ee-presi-
dency. Although leading by 21 
votes ir. the first election- Hath 
i& Kramer dropped the -^ rmfrf* 
to Lee Fine.. ;;s-10^.. lor the 
secretary^Izi z. 
rx. y&e&szss, s a £ 
%7 JC 
^he next objective of the ser-
tJFifte:..._i, .:•;.;;.'.;;.:.:::.:"::'"-:r-_J."--~-:-~-:--'-—'-
J3iasses and frames are being 
c^ered at 50 percent discount. 
THE CETT COD YMCA 
A. SOCIAL PROBLEM 
Beeorder: Carter informing 
—. poppa that son i s doe for a 
Aasacimotf ^ ^ l -MCA FOBX^d Tfm*<r Taylor-made vacation, -X hate. 
Poppa; "WnatI m teach him 
to jam the BOTTOM 
As usuaVdanees will be run 
those with *U~ books wi£ be 
admitted. 
Friday, March 5, the YM-
cJs£ C-s. clui TSTI^  meet at ^ the Hail-
road YMCA, 4?th S^eet and S e e ^ 
d-Aresue. li£r:X>avid b. Kend- : 
*** 2^ wfZ speai: s* a loruzn there 
vn "Tt^s^: and Peace"; On i^ rarrh 
IS, a "^ grnre- -w22 be sponsored "by" 
»- & -»^7^r? 
,CJ% 'L*wei •Ft*. 
UNDER THE OVERTONES 
• * * • 
WPA does t-rr .ngs Sn a 'cellist; piaying t?i<= soic pas-
big way, Witc. a cramber- sages, however, performed in 
mnickr concert o n tap, it peo- ^ ^ Jack Benny tradition, with 
pied the stage with more than cve^***es <* Babinoif: ^ 
*-«*^ «»«^»t«w^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • r^ - 3bCsB Katharine Bacon, a bux-rorty nrnsicians u n d e r PaoL „ . _^—««. -„^«. .«^« ^ «*. „«i~ 
- oxn young ^ady wno was so*o-
eJ#weritch in the third of the 1st of the evening, attacked J£o-
enterprising Mozart-Haydn s e - zart's Piano Concerto in D Ma-
rlejs a t the Federal Music The- j o r ^ scholarly style. She played 
4tre Priday. , •0_e indicate oaasaises with aca- : 
Opening w i t h a sprightly demJc competence. 
^tljrttn syrnptxmy, Mr. Stasse- The O i n T symphony of Mo-
^Hd> took h i s men through the zartr a lively ahjd sometimes 
manner i t deserves. The the concert. 
nocxauum osrxoueaoc of ste 
^ifiifcitt « - : i»i*ine •xnBvKsiez ^ l i e ^ c c - ^ - — _ - : s r ^ Z ' ^ " ^ ' - ^ * " ~ ' ^ 
n r o w w i W C3»i. in romm 1*22. Jatt T5mw- . ' ~ e - f e W ^ y S h e e t e d O f S c e r S fOT 
*»r. r '-^ semester ^re: President. Wil-
»r. o»tr^«ii •!»««>£ ixr=r ibe
 &ic 2a, i^jr Cavel: Vice-President Fred 
*« ^utejr tfae stelser; Secretary, Do- in ic Fra-
""'i:; Trea^-irer, Jacques Silva; 
«r w«xx 
Use Statfcrti-
2 P^r. i a 
< = —. y ^rector, Harold I 
•J± s-z&tt. Sclimitt-
W P A 
F £ D € R A i 
T H E A T R E 
25« J 55c 
A»£ riiOrifft 
*f 6 Z I* LI 
mi T>SL F A U S T U S *^ auuut9*c\ 
A f r i c a £ > a * « f J A S S A M O O V A "~ .^  
* ^ . « — * « a-*»y. m * . * t Si^tj 
of B ' » M 
SALT'S 
X2scatec THE S U N 
AWZ^Hi TBXATXe. UMb. 5*., l ^ t of 7tJb Are. 1 
EVESfTSEGS 
A T ) * 
arrr 
?tJ5 Are. 
POWJEX 
DO HAMBURGERS 
. BCT6 HEAVEN? 
Those at Kellogg?s must, 
because like nU the trther 
Kellogg foods, they re 
so GOGD and PURE. 
KEIXOGG'S 
Sandwich Shop 
(2 Stores on 25rd Street) 
.V 
IT-
..- ~*—t 
.••fi.-. nw;^snwy^^i^ss 
mt>mm 
. ^ . . r ^ . , . . 1 | # l W . f t n . | . . f f l r J 1 | L j j l | | l i g g a B ^ ^ 
v=^i>^^ i^«^i«fc-t?Sri,r^r--i--i 
see 
By Berb & 
pyfcfJP-isst year~bo3SlDg"was~made7a' varsity spor^ atT the' scnooT • 
Not many students took the news with any wild outbursts of 
r. In fact, aside from a battle with an accounting problem, 
never saw or knew what a boxing match looked like, and 
lty st!U don*t know. The year previous saw the arrival of a 
*rhlst4d touch :tor the deserted sixth floor gym. Btg Tustm 
Mmtfs, studious, genial-looking giant, was appointed to fill the 
shoes of the old "Admirable" Benhow. Yus was up-to-date in 
boxing science, having recently received bis parchment from 
K. xV U ^ where he Was their star heavyweight and he had also 
a posy to his laurels by winning t h e hMvyweigixt eham-
pifljrijthfp fru fhe Qfilrf«m 
couple of students, who had the-guts and aniWU<7n U> oums—out 
for a. sport that reouired both. _ 
Team Comes Through 
Tbe material that Tns received had potenttLBties and he 
to notice it, lfakfng latent tsteata 
by peints, is n o 
The current wrestling season 
finds- the Beaver matmm living 
up to expectations and perform-
ing nobly. To date they have lost 
but o n e naatehy ~aH~ 1S% to 9 W 
defeat suffered at the hands of-
Quintet ly 51-
Ftanklmrsind Mar?fftaTt -: _ :_•... 
Rebounding from this setback 
they trounced Columbia, Spring-
field, and M. X T. to the tones 
of 24-8, 21*&-4)&, and 29-5, re-
spectiyely. Althougn Coach Cha-
kin's boys stall have vigorous op-
position to face, i t is probable 
that they will not be defeated 
again this season. Such a rec-
duplicates the- records ~o#palBO 
i»5 ajod isam 
"I^ecr-oy^Ca^taiha M P l i p 
Gottfried- and - "TerT* Kent, 
the lacrosse team i s under 
way for the spring season. 
Practice sessions are being 
Lacrosse Team. Begins 
" Spring Practice Session 
-J^miversity-ronr March—lOr—the 
By Martin Abramson 
Warming up for their tradi-
tional clash with New 
Cnihrmnfa proved to be the det-
rimental factor, 
Outstanding thus far have 
been the work of Hirahtritt and 
Grass, first year men with, on-
held at the Tech gym, but 
soon as weather permits^ 
Stadium will be available. 
Normie Block and Rmfl Baer 
are downtown's oontributlon 
to the squad. Starting berths 
r g t y « t t ^ r T ^ ^ 
I t a s t i n and 
"Specs" Heiligman, the spec-
tacular beaver goal-keeper. , 
of Captain Taubfleb and Henry 
Wittenberg, the "boy barrels." 
to find them. If be 
Jab a t City College would being no 
by box affiee receipts, h e 
*a 
and ULEi bf 
that 
•H-114 ma 7-1, and 
out, 7-1. City s a d iwwiirlhtng* 
Columbia Fencers 
mmsm 
I t , *4i fim ¥iettrie» 
l i VelleybaH Oeaes 
City College hoopsters thrashed^ 
a feeble American Universttyv 
five in gaudy if not entirely im- • 
pressive style Saturday night. 
The final count at the end of 
40 mihutes. o f play on the La-^ 
gy>n floor was 31-19. 
Bearing out pre-game predic-
tions that Holman—would dia-
card the- zone defense, the 
starting second-stringers came 
using^t^^ 
to-man 
early lead. 
ran up an 
ing in the middle of the first 
half, utilised a- wide open a t -
tackv concentrating o n indlvid» 
ual sharps 
.
 : . team play. *— —»*« 
In a Dick Merriwell finish the jdefenee made things 
W volleyball team came f«mltb*-HfaUai»a» 
behind to tie the sophomores, *°°l>^ wltti 
Columbia's 
team cut down the City Col-
lege foUsmen by a 18-9 score 
in the 
gymnasium last Saturday after-
noon. 
t * a 
13-13^ 
to a 16-14 yftstucf last Thurs-
day. In another eVyejfr battle, 
the Juniors 
margin i n the foUa 
events, and took- a trimming in 
the epee and sabre matches by 
'
 imwirwft:of""T-2" 
sity sport and. scheduled thrse meets, 
atapttcat T h e 
invitation to the Eastern Inter-Collegiate Boxng rtramisons. Tbe 
1 had fought like deimmis 
a mere caty CoTlege man hope to 
with t h e blue-blooded snobs, especially when he vould prohahly 
have knnckPrt the phony stnfnngs out of them. 
Not many people outside of the Irrurwliate followers of 
the team took this matter to heart. But the boys tusjod to get 
them next year. They would all be ~aack for thi& 
2iave that rnnrZi more experience. The matter was dropped with 
ac further talk, except oy & couple of people like myself who've tr MIOSIS rising rivals of '40 
been mumbling ever since. X and '41 rose from itoeir 
~xjbs»troTio 
bahmeid outftt than its 
ley-The tat belswmM tbe fbrty 
studes, and the haughty seniors 
saw the sophotnores emerge* on 
M' 
e a r n e 
to 
ftfthneMman w a s particularly 
effective, sinking four s h o t s 
getting to deal himself a round 
of applauai 
half time, 
Tne entire squad 
tkm in the second half , 
saw the Beavers lsawe tbe 16-f, smd' 15-7, from The meek 
freshmen following closely ttte[position far in the rut. Jannul-
By Walter W and the smuingiy, 
did. Bus to the 
the name of that hygiene to-
and a, coach to fight for. The boys ' - . c i t e d out to PhiHy 
and bounced Temple by an upset score of 434-3%. Tbe pap-
ers forgot to mention that Billy Sflverman, who rot a draw, 
and Jackie Siegml leeajyed itsrifjoilff so saw tbsf sve« tbe 
PbiUy crowd, which was extremely pro Temple, booed lustily. 
Again the A-A. applied for an invitation to the Eastern Inter-
Cofiegiate bouts. Fas tbe second tMae it was refaasd* This 
time tbe reason grven was a pip, Tbe snub noted offtrfaH 
stated that they would not invite any teams that bad not 
pTVvioesly fought in tbe luter-Caflrgi Bte% er wbe^wewe jws-
viouaiy invited. Pretty dever! Wbioh schools that h a d n t 
previously asked fee an invaation would have teams strong 
enough to enter this year? That was their reason for not 
entering us, but now I'd like to state mine. 
k_j£air„ hsterpre— 
o f ~ tne^ reptiBan 'tei'isA-
chorean art in the gym. The 
two snake-lines showed more 
. curves than a graph to the 
hsixty^aevenih power. = 
I At the coUegCs ^Pance 9fa-
? cacre," sired guest 
ropoiitan si 
a camera of evil intent. 
was, however, espied by en 
< the hygiene 
in with tbe 
as aa 
look and all 
type. He arose from bis 
"the looks of 
Teas Sence, Frances Kutel 
the rest:~ o f the *4I girls will [ 
have to do some tall playing to 
bck Gert Bfrnhftnm and her 
fortyettes at the basketball 
tournament^to~W heiar Idarch 
11 from 12 to 2 pjn. You Beav-
erettes with the good old spirit 
with of '40 and '41. Your hearts had 
He better be at the gym this Sat- j 
m «f urday, March 6, because teams 
sat will be chosen. 
of :~-^imcji^i 
f 
Arise 
••**»•*• ••«*••*ly-wHr*
 grtt fnmt. ahrrut the gtro^ffest-brndng-bunch-fcaaaaftr: Slid slyly apprroaebed 
in the couniay. In the past two years, they've slugged Manhat- \ the pbotograpber. After b e ex-
tan to the tune of 6*3-1*3, Brooklyn, 8-0 and 7-1. rhey cleaned pbuned tbe situation, tbe to-
u p U 2. V* Z-± Tbey gave Hutgers-.-jncfa- a, terriac drnhbing that 1stxmtimr'••-* smffingty asked <fce 
they refused to come back and meet us this year despite the camennan to remove bis ana-
fact that they were~ given a $75 guarantee. Whicfc is ^nite a 'x>m? rrom ;he premises, which 
sum for college boxing ifTalrs. T"ney took Temple intc 3amp 3y .- - "— 
7-1 and ^vz-3Vz. Why did they only get three teams on their j 
schedule this season? Everybody diplomatically backed out by | 
demanding too great a, guarantee for appearing here. And we j 
harven1*—^e necessary funds to send the team any too great a 1 
distance. 
I: 
City Tops~in Amateur Sports— — 
When a sport is purely amateur youll find the City Coi-
leg^ e teams leading it. When we've finally got a el fan, fast-
puufhing squad that wreaks bavoc as carefully and as fa-
tally as the most scientific deatb-dealing devices, which, in \ 
this case, is something to be proud of, tbe old story of dis-
crimination against C. C. K. Y. and its students comes into 
play a f"" And it makes one's blood reach tbe kindling 
point when one finds tbe Eastern Intercollegiate officials are ' 
as untouchable as the lowest castes in India! We just can't 
do a thing about it. 
l a s t Saturday night the beak bashers met the Penn State^ 
teachers-group. Although-4h|g column-is-written befpre"the~~re-
sults of the meet are published the boys should win by at least) 
5-3. " ;—• "'-
Jo|n 
The 
Sitdowners ? 
MALTED MILK 
Angel & Atlas 
l l j^E. 23rd St. 
'The college candy shop 
All popular brands of 
mints, etc 
3 lor lOe 
. .. . no more worrying 
about where to eat• March 
across to enjoy our special 
2?c U*nche<*n4~ 
Kenmore Hall! 
j 1 (Across the Street) 
y msmmmsmsWsWmimm wmwmm 
-zzz^t^ 
( 
Sit down at either counter 
or table to settle your 
meal problem with our 
complete 35c luncheon. 
COLLEGE SPECIALS 
500 SHEETS 
Loose Leaf 
YELLOW BOND 19e 
WHITE BONO. 39e 
MIMEOGRAPH 29c 
FILLER SHEETS 9c 
NOTE BOOKS 10c up 
ZIPPER CASES 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Acres* Lexington Avenue 
F O U N T A I N PENS REPAIRED 
O'BRIEN'S 
98c up 
# 
"1 
r 
:i 
The Students* Headquarters 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
—s-
Page Ftwr Mond&y, March. KU 
= i k = 
JeDe* 
Official Uadergradttate 
of Boxiocss a n d Cigie Admaiistnitiwi 
XSty CttSewt -
EXECUTIVE BOAKD 
KE»rroKrJDr-OEoar — __ 
Grossman, 1 7 
Front the€?adl& 
To the Top Wih 
Mr. Elliot Odell 
X 
V 
MANIA 4 
MANAGING BOAKD 
..^.if --« By Sfcm K n r m u i 1 . -^_:-.-^^ 
TF"%R- RUCKES, o f t o e biology department, bad just dismissed 
(Editor's Note: This is the\*-J a class w h e n a student dashed up wi th a pair of specs-
first of a series o]f autobiographic ("With most of the pupils out of the room, I>r. Ruckes shouted for 
col sketches of men in business'them t o r e t u r n . Holding up t h e glasses, t h e biologist asked wHo 
cjfto fcace made the g^ate, that]owned them. No response. Then, a s a few impatient s tudents 
una be published intermittedip.) l started: to filter out of the room, Dr. Ruckes eyed t h e cheaters 
Mr. JEHiot Odell. publication P ^j^^'t^\^^j^''^^-
manager of the Topics Pnfe^CQ4- rhalantly put, t h e m o n l H 
~pumt*ners of Drug Topics, lead-1 
l a g • drug- newspaper, -addressed 1 
the advertising society of t h e 
college o n pertinent phrases of 
t h e trade paper field, Mr. OdeH 
Off-Stage fsaeosas 
VOL V, No. 19 Monday, Mareh 1, HOT j ^ ^ 
has- m a d e the grade and t h e n 
. Let him teC it i n h i s o w n 
A l ightning bolt charged with j inter-house competttton . . . the 1 a billion kilowatt hours of j junior h o u s e t o T I " « » t b e 
dynamic theatre, struck o f r [ w e a p o n s . T h e I© boy* h a v e 
lerx 
5 e » 
itar 
" i i o n i ? Yes. LASt century 
a « 9 8 i 
s a g " 
?rec 
1W*^ ToADtt&a 
jrOR t h e first time i n the history or the School, party polit ics! a ^ , ^ Tanytow, ,
 K e w York. 
X have taken orer student government here. When the Jocalj
 TwP~ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ~ * * f c _ ^ ™ 
One of t h e '38 nooses 
challenged Wheeler, *39, for a n 
F w l y - e i g h t h turned the challenge, specify-
Street last Monday night. T h e j^g ^ c e , poker, Chicago 
bolt was harnessed by t h e F e d - j ^ n a o t n e r healthful 
e ra ! Theatre shoTt-cIrcuIters 
a n d to—now--faffled—under~tfae 
# 
school from, h igh s e a t 
Irving 
chapter of t h c „ American -Student^ghion d e c i d e d - t o enter -1ST—, ^ n ^nich was t o o heavy in 
slate in the Spring election campaign, we trust the die was cast j 1 0 5 t b K Y Infantry Nearly t w o 
w i t h Tuii appreciation of responsibilities. 
JLef t^ha i i cea^^oSege-brcaT^ m g ^ N e w s p a j s e r ^ e r l e a produced t ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ' ^ S ^ U S S 
years overseas. 
bf-~sPbwer*' a t 
According to a freshyette, s h e 
T h e third edition-of t h e *Z£v-jhas "the swellest teacher 
by t h e federa l Theatre players, 
"Power" i s super charged w i t h 
every e lement t h a t makes for 
crackling, good ^"F"*y- A d d t o 
Weissman 
took Trishn! 
but he doesn't 
-•5-' 
XT 
At 
As an outside organization, the American Student Union could •<; s e r v e d a s water-boy i n ad.j 
a f f o r d t o be ioudspoken a n t f r a s h i n i t s criticism—it h a d nothing j ^ ^ ^ ^ Beech-Nut "Packing Co *&* high amusement va lue t h e 
to fear in the way of popular reaction. Now that i t i s fc to ^  Beech-Nut randfe* on r o a d ^ a c t t h a t "Power- provides a 
driver's seat, nowever, ASL must show something more tangible __jM t o o ^ E ^  toojtnany j striking in s igh t ^ n t o - < j u r u t a % ] : 
and more compelling than a loud r a u ^ . A ^ appealed^to-^te^ ^ ^^^^f^nls^ yuu-reaBze w h y 
* t o d e n t r i x x r r ^ b e c a u s ^ t ^ r e ^ I served a s department J OT«y **** mother, 
- I t s candidates were presumably m e n c* ^  and fattier a m o n g j \ 
^ e n t i xx iy can haroly Respect t h e new, united Councu to work ; o m c e , s ^ ^ J J ^ M n n H « 
miracles i n its first term in office, but a few minor miracles,;
 W a s special'^magazine- u 
like resumption of free texts. lnncbroorn_ImprjoveTriFnts, e a a r a ~ ^sehiat ive^for 
gaj-cttrrfraiiurrr G a n g e s , abolition of nuisance registration and ! m a g a z i n e £ f o r gye years switch- soaring at t h e incredible a top- i because t h e b a b y oeaverettes 
us m u s t see t h e n e w play. Your SOCIAL SCIENCE , 
gir l wffl positively—apnti—SeveraT^bf t h e *3S house p l a n 
several rtat^mar t h e seams of h e r n e w gown j groups are wooing the '41 girls 
hi 
Jab fees would make m a n y new friends for the action gospel of : ed "to brnnettes and'married one ****& °* Consumer Angus T . 
ASU. I n cit ing some ol the local problems which the new Party, K a s t e m m a n a g e r o€ Needle^ 3SoX*a^aaope^ but s h e wil l leave 
and i ts n e w Council must face, we do n o t lome m&xt ot ^ h * | ^ - ^ p ^ ^ j ^ ^ .
 C o ^ Q _ I ^ -, t h e Ri tz wondering . 
Jong^view philoaopfay o f ASTJ. ^sfflstibns like t h e Oxford Oath. i ^ \ J ^ ~ n ^ „ ^ a ? ^ a J ^ \ 
aboUUon of the ROTC a n d other phases of the national front, j ^ I ^ ^ S S t j S S L l y*Zj£ 
are vital t o the united student movement, but i t seems to u s ! ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ L , ?£!? 
thtt concrete, fmmediat^ issues like free texts and lab fees j J l o m f i _ ? ^ j f ^ g ^ g L g P ^ 
k 
U 
e 
<ton temporaries 
ff wle—fjBshy--
. *^oo, too, 
'TSAR TO LEKITT AT FILM ARTE SATURDAY 
. - .> - . .< • . .« .? - • •? • ' : • 
gkeaULJyn=wnsidered and thrashi^ «o<U> a^st. TO w ^ w T r ^ - ' i ^ T ^ 
w ^ ^ - M c n t , ^ , — « , - » « « a n o ld pnrase, t a e surest w a y
 trying to ^ ^ ^ w n a t ^ ^ ^ ^ j m}maTte FUt^^f^Mh s t r e e t , ' W through t h e attempts of t h e 
T O USNTN" wffl nave .troubled days during t h e WbxSd 
i t s world premiere a t t h e [War and t h e Revolution, t rac -
^ t " 
aiss the 
to a student's head i s through his pocket. 
Meanwhile, the student body at large can ne t 
frmagang paradox which i ts recent vote recorder: trie AWIPTIMT 
Student Unioc iz s t d denied permission, to meet within trig 
Schoo l . and yetr t h e first, t ime i t ran a -slate in t h e -Council els^-
ISsmz 1 z-~: tff' 1C r^ ;i£ ^orri npe^ -yere- sweiXv jsxo office, ^nz. 
a t t C -^ —'" **•' T. ** Still s n o t i S T " —•.:~-^  CtQ222iESl£' JI T y ^ J T ? F ' ZtSC-I ~rr f" 
seci i -z. UJL£ ^oses-- prestdent*^-' race in College history. 
The Board of Higher Education Tnigrif, w e n straightex. ou-s ice. 
twisted truth i^ere ^ i o o ^ a ^ i n t o - 4 s e ^a«ti^-;-^^ 
tt£"next zneeting . . . •'£ t i e r£>Xce of Student dernocrac: 
anything. . 
means . joff Seventh Ave^ on Saturday, ' n e w Soviet Union t o place i t -
Arui there y o r are—hobbies— •' March, ath, following t » e sue- l self on a firm internai basis, 
gQ'.-pffrr^s glass and porcelain: cessful r a n of "The Sfeernal: ouiSmmg in az* a ^ h e n t i c Utt-
a?rr:al- s f ^^^ " hs.^5 -.one af----Mash.r' ; tory t h e story of the birth o f a 
-^^ -a^r^sst soiijections ir. sx i s - Tiie ne*~ ^-'^r JZ i~ ios^zmer.- ^e ir ttataor-
'isscs-. XX ?&a?z.s ZZLZ. i a T i n g j^.2^ iiistory cf S,ussia Irom • T h e bare facts of history 
s*re'*l noon hours with the bunch i s i £ t c 1925, reflecting upon the j h a v e been__made ^into ^-^s*&^ 
^.ty "^oitege/ 
ins tn ic to r to I outii 
screen- - the ^gfbulegce x g t h o s e - r m g document, collected over 
itints at Our Literary Slants j 
T^ rTKK It comes to^ Jousjness^ 
j a o o i e m s t h e Cornmieen-
By SiaxweE Weisman ters are a canrry lot. They'll 
investigate a thing pretty well 
ican Youti . Congress^ 
of" ';i2eir dreadful plight, 
:ng ^n 2. coverec wagon tOiC cf -oefore passirig nna . judgment, 
titeir conditions. But i t ^rao not particularly when there . i s z. 
AYA ? - . g r . m _ a g e to -7r:^; ; 153^ caiiec. upon, as saie pecuniary consideratior. invoi-
:"Washington -will long re- "of the representatives preser.':___^ed-
.main, in tii£ neznerie^ of t i coe front the Teachers' "^nion, tc But in discussing things ^*-
of us who participated in it, an address the gathering, that trie ^^ry^^^dJfTereni^a^atuda pre* 
exciting and impressive, e x p e r t fuii-^ea^ization: ^5r~t5e^neecT~fpr vaiis. Opinions are bhirtedjou^. 
ience. From every comer of_toe^^ro_te^tive.__-y_o-i^th—iegisiatror:—by-^feliows^who liardiy~know 
- coontry moie~trggr'-4^iu0~ rep- ? swept over me. Standing before what book they're "discussing, 
resentatives of Young America the microphone,. I was speecii- During the past few days, 
streamed to the nation's cap - . ;ess for a-rnoment..Jfe ^hat mass w e have h a d t h e opportunity 
eager, resolute faces oet of test ing the literary predil-itoi i n a m i g h t y edernahstratton ;-
^^^»g for jobs and education- zz.~r 1 cou-c see- tiie JZ/J^TJ: ".2..- sct.on.1. ot sons- tei.a5r-sf.2ces. 
As I watched them t^archme ~r— c - JLn^erlcatt Y 0 _ ; li It zzazz^ -;iat they are biased 
u p P e n n s y l v a n ^ ^ T S . tc the swamped '37 crushing sconont- in favor of big 000&5. Four of 
White House s inging patriotic\\& burdens—still-born for want 'em, tc wit: Gone TF^r. ^^€ 
aongs and bearing a million j of education and employment. Wind, by Margaret Mitchell: 
signatures on a - g i a n t petition, s c great i s this need for the 
I «aw miners f r o m ^ ^ s t ^ V l r ^ ^ f f i e a e a s Youth A c t ; ~ ^ a ¥ ~ t r e ^ 
^^!Ja7rtexS3e~^workers from Newis iendous support h a s been giv-
Kngland, young farmers f rom;en it. Even the c i ty govern-
the West, our own students; nients of Baltimore, SeatUe and 
from City College and thou- ,Cleveland have endorsed its 
eands of others . All—all were; passage. Moreover, a s Aubrey 
united in one burning need—} Williams, national director of 
t h e American Youth Act. j NYA, In h i s speech of welcome 
Following the parade, several J emphasized i t i s precisely such Lord Bacon (who was a wise 
meetings were held. Reports! united activities a s the Wash- , guy, in a way) , a n d Instead of 
were presented from variousj ington pilgrmage that h a v e t a k i n g or chewing their books, \ 
states and organizations. Young | brought results thus far. MbrejL^they^ bolt their fare, gaudy_; 
Kegroes from, the deep mouth*axe necessary. Let us here a t , covers and sLlll in fact, they > 
Look Homeward Angel^ Joy 
T h o m a s Wolfe; Anthony Ad-
verse, by Hervey Alien;, and 
J a m e s Joyce's Ulysses. _„ 
Judging by their response 
to our queries, the Comxnicen-
ters a s a group, seem to have 
literary indigestion. Not con-
tent to follow the dicta of 
_ tseexn^o-seak t h e book blurbs 
in to their systems, for t h e y 
now spout elegantly t h a t Miss 
Mitchell's book is "the most 
gorgeous pieturizaiaon of the. 
South ever p e t fnrto words . . . 
"the g r e a t e s t ^ m e r i c a ^ ^ s a v e i -
—
^ver^wrttten^rTT^Weil, maybe 
it's t h e southern gent ieman 
- comlHg~~to^ the~surface. 
For ouz partv^we gagged - on 
the first page, r e t c h e d through 
the first chapter* and t h e n 
g a v e up t h e ghost. Our main 
objection is., t c quote £. brother 
.ocribe. '~Z7hJz iiin't t22e Sotrth.'" 
Cttom^s Wolfe is a more i n -
tell igent writer, certainly in 
h i s o w n stamping grounds, 
than Miss Mitchell. Rather 
- t h a n give-us-good iikker di lu-
ted wi th hog-wash, h e goes t o 
" another stratum of life, much 
more understandable, a n d 
.shows us real people and real 
events. We can see his men 
and women; we can smel l 
t h e m , hear their non-saccha-
rine oaths, and see t h e stains 
of chaw-terbac where they've 
expectorated. He deliberately 
sets out to demolish t h e fairy i 
tale south that Miss Mitchell 
wants t o perpetuate. 
About the adventures of poor 
Anthony Adverse, too much 
h a s been said, especially s ince 
h i s movie debut. Our own feel-
ings for t h e reader restrain 
our caenments. 
James Joyce will never b e 
understood byjthe^generakrea-
• d ing OTihjic. Nor e v e s b y ± h e ~ 
- " ^ e r a g e college reader, if we 
m a y base judgment on our 
recent interviews. I t i s on ly a 
close student of literature who 
c a n ge t anything but £- mom-
sntarr appreciation of this 
geniiis. 
B u t the effect of Joyce will 
be felt, has been felt, by every 
writer, as weH as reader of 
the b^^noveis._pf the j jas tdec— 
: ade. Particularly true is th is 
in the case of American writ-
ers, whose admiration and 
emulation of Joyce was dlmin-
: ished even by the public b u m -
'ing of h is books. Most of these 
were the "post war" group, 
including Dos Passos and H e m -
ingway. 
Beware of false "critics, say 
we, for they come to plague 
your nights. By their slaver-
i n g jowls and their superla-
tives shall ye know them! 
--jf 
t 
